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--JFemale mediums' 'iir Cincinnati
are fined $200 for dealing" inv spirits
without an exciBc license.

--Rhode Island "wants to extend
her area' by carting dirt into the
ocean, but don't know "where to get
the dirt.

Henry M. Smith, managing edi-

tor of the Chicago Tribune, originated
the Chicago Jubilee and made $90,000
out of it.

Phoebe Couzins, 6T St. Louis, at-

taches to her tax bill "Paid under
protest." It makes no difference to
the collector.

A "Western paper says: "A short,
thick, striped,
sort of a bug is beginning to look.
after the tomato crop."

- Cincinnati wants to change her
big policemen for men who can chase
a thief three blocks without having
to sit down four times to rest

One morning recently a Chicago
woman borrowed $200 ofher husband,
and in the afternoon fluttered under
his nose a divorce that had cost pre-
cisely that amount.

Senator Morton and Governor
Hendricks, of Indiara, are consider
ed by Harper's "Weekly to be the
most thoroughly representative men
of the two parties.

Three virtuous Chicago roughs
attacked an old man 'whom they
found fishing on Sunday, and after
knocking him down and jumping on
him, asked him if his Eible didn't
tell him better than to fish on Sun-
days.

The London lady whom Joaquin
Miller is to marry is a Miss Hardy, the
novelist, and daughter of Sir Thomas
D. Hardy, long employed in the office
of the master of rolls, and niinself a
learned historiographer.

Air Illnois paper doesn't com
plain because ex-Go-v. Palmer per-
sists in speaking so often on the rail-
road question, but because '"every
time he speaks he has a new theory
on the subject."

Gen. TV. Krzyzanowski arrived
on the last steamer to relievo Col.
Vernon as special agent of the Treas-
ury department in this region. Col.
Vernon will be sent to Baltimore and
Philadelphia districts we understand,
with headquarters at Baltimore.

The movement inaugurated. by
the Italian residents of New York
against the Italian child traffic has
caused a general exodus of the padro-
ni and 'their little serfs. The Now
York papers inform us that hundreds
of these are leaving for the TYestern
cities.

With a light on Sand Island,
(after the new light is completed be
low Port Stevens), there need be no
longer any reason why vessels, espec-
ially steamers, should remain outside
on approaching the bar after night,
and we are glad to hear that there is
a prospect for erecting a light there,
and also one on Scarooro hill, at an
early day.

The experiment of planting pine
seed on the waste lands of Eastham,
Massachusetts, is reported to be a
complete success. A thousand acres
of land are now covered with thrifty
pines from seed sown. The land thus
covered, but for this protection,
would h'ave been a waste tract of
shifting sand. As a consequence, too,
game has increased, and quail, plover
and other birds are plentiful, while
foxes are by no means scarce.

The river Clyde, in Scotland, on
which Glasgow and its great ship-
yards are situated, has been made
safely navigable almost entirely by
artificial means. On a section of that
jiver, nor more than thirty mileB in
length, the trustees for the improve-
ment of the river Clyde have dur-
ing a few years past expended nearly
thirty-si- x millions of dollars, and
such has been its effect in fostering
the business interests of Glasgow and
its environs that the people thero
filing the money has be?n well jKni

The indies' Fair.

Last evening closed the fair in this city
given by the ladies for the benefit of the
Catholic church. Taken as a' whole it has
beenfne of the most-huccessfull- managed
affaire, the mobt pleasant in its social

aspect, and "profitable in results, of any
heretofore held in Astoria. All who have
had'ahand in it have acquitted themselves

with credit, especially Mrs. Arrigoni,
under whose genial supervision the whole
thing was conducted, assisted by Mrs. D.
Graham, Mrs. "Woods, Mrs. A. S. Mer-

cer, MibsBelleTVelch, Miss Jennie Clerno,
Mi?s Fannie and Emily Arrigoni, and
others (volunteer?), including Mrs. C. H.
TVoodard, Mrs. Fred. Currier, Miss Up-

ton. Miss Logan, etc., deserve the thanks
of the managers for their method of doing
business Tuesday evening. The hall was
packed on this occasion, and together with
the lotteries and "winning" ways of the
ladies they prevailed upon nearly every-

one present to go their last dollar which
was willingly done. Seven or eight prizes
were won that evening. Miss Clerno took
the first prize, an elegant tea set, and if re
port is true something else, but-w- e prom-

ised to keep that out' of the papers, espec-

ially the Mountaineer J. Megler
took a handsome silver castor ; Miss Mag-

gie Brown a fine picture "The Empty
Sleeve" ; Miss Minnie Murphy silver cake
basket; J. II. Dyson wax cross; Jimmy
Callahan rug ; Capt. Bochau, Capt. Jack.

One of Hallett, Davis & Co.'s pianos-o- f

splendid tune, which arrived direct from
the East through the agency of TV". Iv. f

Badger, Portland, for Mrs. A. S. Mercer,
was exhibited, aiid greatly admired. "It
will .speak move fully for itself at an ap-

proaching Concert.
' The culinary department of this fair was

admirably conducted hy Harry Law&on,

who, with his aid-de-ca- Peter Pox,
served cakes and hot coffee of superior
quality, to the hungry crowd, in hort
order.

' "We have no means of telling the exact
results of the fair but the1 amount raked is
considerable.

Mrs. Arrigoni tenders her thanks to all
who have so generously aided her in the
enterprise, .and she will ever recollect one
and all with pleasure. But to that other
fellow who stole the pearl card case from
one of the tables Tuesday evening well ;

let him settle that account in his hereafter.
It' he will call upon Mrs. Arrigoni she" will
refund him the four bits admission for the
case.

Just Hie Xoieli- -

A visitor to Tocoma writes the facts
tbus succinctly: " The surrounding
country has no agricultural interests
nor is it capable of having them; and
so the question constantly recurs,
without receiving an answer: TVhere
is the population of the city of Taco-m- a

to come from, and what is to
support ii? TVhat good reason is' there
to expect that when the road is built
and the cars are running between the
Columbia river and Pugct Sound, Ta-co-

will be anything different from
what Kalama has proved a mere
hamlet with a population of labor-
ers, mechanics, merchants, hotel
keepers and professional men in ex-
act proportion tcr the.business of run-
ning the railroad, ' its ' offices and
shops, and accommodatin'g the travel.
.fro one seemed to know the precise
spot where the future city was to "be.
Here and there I noticed, nailed to
stumps and trees, shingles bearing
notices "to let," the ordinary ground
rent being at the rate of one dollar
per month for each front foot The
few hovels and shanties that are upon
the ground bring the most extrava-
gant rents, for no other reason that
I c6uld see than that it was that or
nothing. I believe I did hear of one
or more of these leases that were for
sale with 'the tenants' business and
good will. I could discover no source
of business except what would grow
out of the wants of those who came
there to find it, or, like myself, to
see wbat was going on."

Capt. Spottsof the United States
Navy, on a tour of inspection to the
various light-house- s, etc, on the north
Pacific coast, left here for Portland
last Monday. Capt. Spotts is a live and
valuable officer, and we are -- glad to
hear that he is taking active
part for the interests of the 'govern-
ment at this port, and will do all in
his power to have placed at (he
mouth of this river ail the necessary
appliances for aiding commerce that
the importance of the port demands.

A man named John Smith was
arested In Portland recently for at-

tempting to pass a forged check upon
the First National Bank. This is
Smith's second attempt in the same
direction within a month. He is un- -
Questionably affnntp.il with "Gmo- -
tional insanity."

Post Office Xotfce.
The General Delivery at the Astoria

Pobtomce will be open daily, (except Sun-
days), from 8 o'clock A. m. until 7 p; M.
On Sundays from 1 to 2 o'clock p. m. .

Money Orders issued frbm 8 a. m. to 4,
MAILS CLOSE: s

Por Portland and intermediate offices,
at 5 o'clock a. M. daily.

Por Skipanon, Seaside house, and Tilla-
mook,, daily on arrival of the jnail from
Portland.

Por Ports Stevens and CapeDi:-appointmen- t.

Unity, Oysterville, and Olympia
Tuesdays and Thursdays, at 7:30 a. m.

PorKnappton, Grays river, Klaskanine,
Youngs river, Lewis and Clarke, Neha-le- m

valley, etc., irregular.

Beaver Lodge Nd. 35, I. O. O.P.

if Meet every Thursday ovening.
gat 8 o'clock, in the UddFellow's

fwsDi'Hall, corner of Cass and Jefferson
JHn streets, Astoria. Members of tho

Order are invited to attend. By order, N. O,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. IVfoCibeny,
AND LADY,

WILL RETURN
To this plnco; ' and propose 'to moot the mom-bers- of

tho old Philharmonic society on Friday
evening noxt at 7 ojclock at tho Congregational
Church to have a good sing, and make any ar-
rangements for future Musical Entertainments
deemed expediont. T. P. P.
- Astoria August th, 1873.

American Ex. Hotel )

Cor. Front and Washington streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

L.P. W. QTJIMBY C. II. PERKINS.

PROPRIETORS "WOULD RESPECT-full- y

inform Iho traveling public, that tho
American Exchango having boen recently im-
proved in all its departments, they aro now
preparod to offer superior inducements to thtsir
patrons and the public in goneral, at reducod
prico3.

Board and lodging, 1 to Si 50 por day, ac-

cording to room occupied.
Tho American Exchango coach will always

bo in readiness to convey passengers and bag-
gage to and from tho Hotel, free of charge.

XK. Gill &Co.,
(Successors to 6. A. Stool & Co.,)

IMPORTERS:
--WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS --IN

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
No. 75 First street, bet. "Washington and Stark

PORTLAND, OREGON.

St. -- Hotel,
Comer Eront and Morrison streets,

R. A. WHITE PROPRIETOR
Re-open- sinco tho Firo.

THE BEST HOTEL IN THE STATE,
tho only onomndo of brick in Portland.

Tho houso is superbly furnished, and supplied
with all tho modern conveniences.

WASHINGTON WATER PIPE

laifaciiriii ai later Co.,

OF OLYMPIA, W. T.

"WE ARE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE
WATER OR GAS PIPE,

TWO, FOUR and SIX INCn BORE, at tho
shortest notice, either in tho rough, with tlio
bark on tho Pipo. or banded and coated with
Asphaltum and Coal Tar, so as to stand any
Pressure required for W ater works. Tho Pipo
is warranted to givo satisfaction, .Orders aro
solicted, and will bo filled at tho shortest
notice.

For-listo- f prices, apply to tho undersigned.
15. D. 110 WE, Secretary.

fill WHEN WARE UUOFiniG COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS OP

BUCKETS, TUBS, PAILS,
AND WOODEN WARE.

Works at Oregon City, Oregon.

Tho Orogon Wooden Waro Manufacturing
Company having rocently complotod their
Works at Oregon City, with tho most improv-
ed machinery, embracing tho newest patterns
and latest patonts, imported at great cost from
Massachusetts, tho Establishment, in all its
appointments, will compare favorably with
any other in tho "C'nitod States.

Tho Company aro prepared to fill all orders
for Cedar, Maplo and Ash Buckets, Tubs, But-
ter Firkins, Salmon Kits, Wash Boards, Shut-
tle Bobbins, Broom Handles, otc., etc., ptc.

Particular attontion is called to our Asn
Patls and Butter EiRKiss-'-a- n- article far su-

perior to any horctoforo in market, as' causing
no unpleasant tasto or smell to-th- o Contents.

From our superior facilities wo aro onabled
to supply tho Trado on tho most advantageous
terms and by prompt attontion and oxcellont
workmanship will merit success in our line.

Dealors aro requested to examine our waro3
'boforo purchasing olsowhere.

Address allcoinmunications"t9
J. D. BILES, Agont,

Portland, Orogon.

Notice. Any Buckets or Tubs manufactur-
ed by us which-d- o not givo entiro satisfaction,
if returned, will 'bo replaced 'by now ones,
without chargo for freight.
au7 tf J. D. BILES, Agent

OFFICES axd
I ijA$UJK.ATUtX

213 Geary street, San Francisco.
BSpecial attontion to all Chronic and diff-

icult cases. Uffic1 uouRS 10 a. m. to 3 p. m ;
b.to 7 p. m. au7 tf

"M. CHURCH & SON, Merchant Tailors,
have removed totho OLD POSTOTWmM

Room, opposito Odd Fellow's Templo, First st,
Portland, Oregon Call and. select your Olothr
ms xor tuo season j.Jl tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

George A. ;Pease?
Pacific Boot and Shoo Store.

Is again ready to wait on his customers,

At the Old Stand
S. W. Corner First and Morrison Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

Sleeve Button jLost.

Tho findor of a gold (Bolivia) coin SLEEVE
BUTTON, with two fastenings for tho Sleovo,
marked with the initials " S. N. A.," will re-

ceive a roward of S1U for it on presentation to
tho undersigned. S. N. ARRBJONI,
auo tf Occident Hotel.

Patronize Home 31anvjacturcs.

AINSLEY & DAVIDSON,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Shutters, Brackets,

And all kinds of Scroll Sawing.
Having tho best facilities and the latest im-

proved wood working machinery for the manu-
facture bf'tho abovo articles, can offersuporior
inducements 'to customers, and at San Fran-
cisco pricos,atNicolai Bros' Mill.

Also, best quality 'of Seasoned Cedar Lum-
per, Ceiling, Rustic and Mouldings. Wood-Turni- ng

in all its branches, Ballustcrs, Newell
Posts, Billiard Balls, Croquet Sdts, etc., at
NICOLAI BROS.' MILL AND ACTORY.

Cor Second 'and E Streets, Portland.

OTTO TREUER.
No. 1 North-Fro- nt Stroet, Portland.

TYEALE-- IN WINES AND LIQUORS AND
JL Manufacturer T)f hyrups, Cordials, Bitters,
etc., etc. Solo agont for John Wclland's Phil-
adelphia Brewery, San Francisco. Beer by
tho keg or bottle.

Goods delivered to any part of the State.

ILL'S PATENT IMPROVED SPRING
Stamp, for stamping Linen and 1000 other

articles. A silver-plate- d stamp of fine finish
and perfect construction, with bottlo of best
Indelible Ink, Ink Pad, and rhrco entire Al-
phabets, enclosed in a noatrboxvwith full in-
structions, sent prepaid for only SL50. Tho
best thing for tho price over invented. Agonts
wanted. II. C. Barnard ic Co., 311 Olive streot,
St. Louis, Mo. aiwtf

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S EXPRESS.

"FJAYING ESTABLISHED OFFICES IN
JLjL all parts of Oregon, Washington and Idaho
Territories, we aro propared to do a General
Express and Freighting busipcs in all its
branches.

Freighter Packages will bo called for in any
part of the "city (by giving propor notico) and
forwarded with dispatch to any part of tho
world, through our own and connecting Ex-
presses, at Greatly roduced rates.

COLLECTIONS MADE, and Commissions
for Purchase of Goods; etc., etc., will rCcoivo
prompt attention.

Wo shall continuo to DRAW EXCHANGE
as usual on all tho principal cities of tho Unit- -

ci States, tho Canadas and Europo, and to sell
TELEGRAPHIC EXCHANGE when desired.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.
A. Van Dusen, Resident Agent, Astoria.

L. P. FISHER,
ADVERTISING AGENT,

Rooms 20 & 21 Merchant's Exchango, Cali-
fornia street, San Francisco,

ADVERTISEMENTS ANDSOLICITS for tho Tri-Week- ly Astorian
and fur papers published in California. Oregon
andNovada; Washington, Utah, Idaho, Mon-
tana, Coloido. Arizona and adjacent Territo-
ries; Sandwich Islands, tho British Possessions
Mexican ports, Nicaragua, Panama, Valpa-
raiso, Japan and China; New Zealand and
the Australian Colonics, the Atlantic States
and Europe.

ADVERTISING
nas created many a new business;
Has enlarged many an old business;
lias roVived many a dull business;
Has rescued many a lost Dusiness;
lla.s saved many a failing businoss;
lias pfesorved many, a large business;
And insures succoss in any business.

GIRARD'S SECRET Stephen Girard used
to say in old ago: "I have always considered
advertising liberally and long to bo the groat
medium of success in business, and tho prelude
to wealth. And Ihavomado it an irvariblo
rule to advertiso in dull times as well as the
'busiest, lont; cxperionco showing that money
uius spent is wen jam oui, as uy conxinuany
keeping hry business boforo tho public if has
secured many sales that 1 otherwise Would
have lost."

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS.
KEEP your NAME BEFORE the PUBLIC.
Judicious Advcj'iising Insures

A FORTUNE!
If Business is dull, ADVERTISE!

If Businoss is 'brisk ADVERTISE!
fiTho man who didn't believe in Advertis-

ing has gone into partnership with tho Shoriif,
and that official does tho advertising.

OR SALE FOUR PAIRS OF
DARK BRAMAS!

R3T Fowls four months old, full blooded, and
of tho Boylo Strain $15 DO per pair.

Address, THOMAS L. B1RNIE,
j20tf Cath!amet,W.T.

LATE OF 'LA PORTE, INDIANA.

R3S Having "commenced business in Astoria
T am propared to do all kinds of Painting,
Graining, Paper Hanging. Glazing, otc, in a
workmanliko and satisfactory mannor. tfatis-factid- n

guaranteed, both-a- s to prices and work.

NOTICE.

Of'pick Oregon Iron Woukf, South Front St.
Povtlarfd, Oregon, April iW, lb7"j. J

At a rocctingof tho Stockholders of the. Oro-

gon Iron Works, it Was resolved to continuo
the business. "N e shall continuo tho business,
as heretofore, and havo added tho manufacture
of
Robb's Patent Similtaniau Head Blocks for Saw Mills!

A groat saving of labc r also:

Robb's Pavent Gang Edger, anil Gang Lath Mill I

Wo would invito caroful inspection of our work
and solicit tho patronage of Mill and Steam-
boat men. Wo nave on hand a largo assort-
ment of OREGON MAIWB STOVJGS!

Persons wishing business in our Tine should
givou3 a caU. as wo aro prepared ta do work as
low aa good material and workmen will war-
rant - 'J. A. ROBB, '

j29tf Eupt. Oregon Iron Works.

AUCTIONEERS.

zJ

Ofecar Kilbounr,
AUCTIONEER Office 40 First st--, Portland

A. B. RICHARDSOX. S. I. CILiU.
A. B. Richardson,

.A'UCTIONEER-Cor- ner of Front and Oakrt.,Portland, Oregon. Auction Sales of Real
estate, urocones, Ucneral Merchandise adHorses. Sales Wednesday and Saturday.
J3SrLargo assortment of Gmcormq T.;r..rote, at Private Sale. Liberal advances m,i

on consignments. A. B. RICHARDSON

CharJes 8. Wright,
AUCTIONEER-Co- r of Main and Chonnmus

Streets, Astoria. Goods received on consign-
ment and sold totho highest bidder.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. S. W. DODD,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Dr. A. D. ELLIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office on Stark Street, Portland, Oregon

W. L. McEWAN,
RESIDENT ATTORNEY,

Astoria, Oregon.

H. B. PARKER,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

. inr" Always Ready for Bu?inep?.""5Ti

A. VAN DUSEN,
NOTARY-PUBLI- C,

. Astobia, Oregon.
H. H.NORTHTJP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(Register-i-n Bankruptcy),

Office In Holmes' Building, Portland.
KRUMBLEN fc GILBERT,

ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE,

Creo's BUilding Portland, Oregon.

KSTTho Bost Counsel; tho Best Drauchs
men; tho Best Model Workmen, and bost
Patent Agent at Washington; tho only reliable
placo to got your intentions put through in
short notice.

STEAMERS, STAGES AND SLOOPS

U. S. MAIL AND EXPRESS.

From Astoria to Clatsop Beacli i
East HORSES! Good CARRIAGE!

LEAVES ASTORIA EVERY TUESDAY.
and Saturday Mornings.

Arrive Samo Mornings at tho

OCEAN HOUSE,
GRIMES HOUSE,

SUMMER HOUSE,
And SEA SIDE HOUSE.

RETURNING Lcavos those Houses every
Monday, Wednesday and Eriday, connecting
with stoamor to Portland each way.

ttsTDistanco twenty-fou- r miles, faro Si 50.
H. B. PARKER. Proprietor.

The Steam Tug Varuna
Will leave Astoria every

TUESDAY and SATURDAY
Morning, for

POUT STEVENS,
CAPE DISAPPOINTMENT,

And UNITY',
Carrying Mails, Passengers and Freight.

EO-I- Other days of tho week she will bo ready
to go anywhere that business may justify, is
prepared to lighter cargoes, freight, hay, cattle
and wood. J.H..D. GRAY Agent, Astoria.

Oregon Steam Nav. Go.
T&TOTICE Boats of tho O. S.
JLN r . Compan j will leave As-
toria as follows :

FOR PORTLAND, and intermediate points-Tues- day,

Thursday and Saturday Morrings,
at ti'o'clock. Returning, leavo Portland:

FOR ASTORIA, and intermediate points On
Monday, Wednesday and Friday Mornings,
at H o'clock. J. C. A1NSWORTH, Pres

ONLY REGULAR PACKET BETWEEN
ASTORIA AND CLATSOP.

Carrying the U. S- - faill
Tho well known sipop

MAKYH.,
L W POOLE ....: Master

Leaves Clatsop every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, on arrival of Stages, connecting-a- t

Astoria with tho steamer Dixie Thompson.
Returning, leaves Astoria every Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday, connecting with the
Coaches for tho Beach. Extra trips made to
accommbdato tho traveling public.

FOR SKIPANON LANDING.

N AND AFTER THIS DATE, UNTIL
further notice, the side wheol steamer

Mary Bell,
J. N. FISHER MASTER

Will leavo Astoria daily,
On the arrival of steamers from Portland car-
rying PASSENGERS and BAGGAGE to tho
Skipanon Landing, connecting witli STAGES

FOR THE SEASIDE HOUSH!
and all points on Clatsop Plains. Returning,
will leavo Skipanon same evening.

&S"For freight or passage apply on board, or
to . l.C. CONDON,

Astoria, July 14th, 1S7H.- - FlavoPs Wharf.

For Sale Cheap for Cash I

n,00D SUBSTANTIAL DWELLING House
m containing seven rooms. Lowor rooms

haid finished, together with throo acres of
good Garden Land, all under good fence. Po-
chard, Barn and Stable, Storerooms, Wo

and other buildings, situated at Skipa-
non Landing For further particalars, apply to
Ferry, troodward & Co, Portland r to

' RICHAJO) JUHWOAiKoria.


